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MINUTES OF THE KENT COUNTY LEVY COURT 
COMBINED BUSINESS MEETING 

KENT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE COMPLEX 
555 BAY ROAD, DOVER, DE 

LEVY COURT CHAMBER, ROOM 203 
TUESDAY, APRIL 20,2021 

Call to Order 

The Business Meeting of the Kent County Levy Court was called to order at 
7:00p.m. by President Pepper. 

Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance 

The Invocation was led by Mr. Howell; the Pledge of Allegiance was led by 
Mr. Buckson. 

Moment of Silence for our Troops and First Responders 

A moment of silence was observed for our Troops and First Responders and led 
by Mr. Sweeney. 

Roll Call and Determination of Quorum 

Allan F. Angel 
Eric L. Buckson 
Jeffrey W. Hall 
Glen M. Howell 
Joanne Masten 
George W. Sweeney, Sr. 
Terry L. Pepper 

Vice President 
Commissioner 
Commissioner 
Commissioner 
Commissioner 
Commissioner 
President 

There are seven (7) Commissioners present at Roll Call. 



M-21-090 

M-21-091 

04/20/2021 

ADOPTION OF AGENDA 

Mr. Pepper advised Mr. Angel's Item under New Business has been removed 
from the Agenda. 

Motion to Adopt the Agenda as amended was made by Mr. Angel; seconded 
by Mrs. Masten; carried by Roll Call vote seven (7) yeas. 

Approval of Levy Court Business Meeting Minutes of Tuesday, April 6th and 
Tuesday April 13th, 2021 

Motion to approve Levy Court Minutes of April 61
h and 131

\ 2021 made by 
Mr. Sweeney; seconded by Mr. Howell; carried by Roll Call vote seven (7) yeas. 

Recess to Committee Meetings-7:07p.m. 

*Mr. Angel's response to Chief Colin Faulkner's presentation regarding 
Resolution 3877, Resolution Adopting the Kent County all Hazard Mitigation 
Plan 

Chief, I'm always fighting with FEMA since the disaster of the Nor' easter 2006, 
or '07 with Kitts Hummock and it doesn't seem like it's gotten any better. When 
I go to my conferences and I hear them speak I usually have to come up and tell 
them what they didn't do and what's not being done and that's communication at 
the lowest level. When I'm the lowest level, I'm the only person in the 
government that's been there to help somebody and I think Commissioner 
Sweeney actually came out to help me during that when I was able to get together 
and do some things for the people in that district. I'm wondering when they say 
"Whereas, partnerships," on the Resolution, "with all levels of government, the 
private sector, and the residents of Delaware can reduce the impact of future ... " I 
have a hard time reading that and believing it since I know it doesn't always work 
that way. 

In response to Chief Colin's asking if he was referring to the Kitts Hummock area 
and the beach erosion Mr. Angel replied: Not just beach erosion. It's the 
devastation that we had to handle and get water to them because their water had 
E coli and we had to have the guard bring in water buffalos only to find out that 
they hadE coli and had to be taken back out. Like I said, I don't mind the word 
partnerships but I don't think it's a true partnership when we aren't getting ... at 
the lowest level and we've become the highest person that they see and are trying 
to work with them. I'm having an issue with that still. I'm still fighting this 
because I'm seeing it when I go to my conferences like I said. When I'm done 
speaking people are usually standing up and applauding what I'm saying because 
it's not just me, I guess it's the other Counties also who are having the same issue. 
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04/20/2021 

Chief Faulkner stated he fully understands what Mr. Angel is saying as well as the 
residents' frustration especially down in the Kitts Hummock area. 

Mr. Angel: The other thing too that I have to bring up is the plan received a 
satisfactory rating. I think satisfactory just doesn't set well when you read it in a 
disaster because it should be something better than satisfactory. That's coming 
from Sarah Wolfe, the Chief Branch Floodplain Management, FEMA Region 3 in 
her letter. Anyway, Commissioner Sweeney is there anything that ... you helped 
me in that, you were a great help so is there anything that you can think of that 
I'm not saying? 

Mr. Sweeney asked Chief Faulkner how this played into the mitigation plan and 
he responded that, "It's all about money really at the end of the day." As an 
example the Chief brought up repetitive losses. He explained that if a town or an 
individual suffers insurance losses regularly after a rain storm, this would be an 
example of what they would try to mitigate through the pre-disaster mitigation 
funding. 

Mr. Angel: Chief, I can tell you that the Levy Court will definitely rise to the 
occasion for any disaster as we just did in the past here, Commissioner Hall and 
Commissioner Sweeney with the tornado, with that disaster. Knowing you as I 
have, every time we've ever called you've responded and you're right there. I 
have no problem with us. I just have a problem with the way this is written I 
guess. If my Commissioners want to follow through I'm not going to say no, I 
just have to get it on record how I feel and what I say when I go to my 
conferences and what I experience. 

Reconvene Business Meeting-8:37p.m. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Potential Action Items from Public Works Committee 

Mr. Hall: 
1. Resolution 3877, Resolution Adopting the Kent County All Hazard 

Mitigation Plan 

The following was read into the record by Lorri Tanaka: 

RESOLUTION 3877 RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE KENT COUNTY 
ALL HAZARD MITIGATION PLAN 

Whereas, the State of Delaware, like all other states, is vulnerable to hurricanes, 
tornadoes, flooding, and other natural and technological disasters including 
terrorism and weapons of mass destruction that in the past have or could cause 
extensive loss of life and property, and severe disruption to essential human 
services; and 
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M-21-092 

M-21-093 

04/20/2021 

Whereas, the Stafford Act was recently amended by the Disaster Mitigation Act 
of2000 Section 322 (DMA2K)(P.L. 106-390) which provides new and revitalized 
approaches to mitigation planning and emphasizes the need for state, local and 
tribal entities to closely coordinate mitigation planning and implementation 
efforts; and 

Whereas, two-thirds of the population lives in a single county; and 

Whereas, during warmer months, tourist who visit the state's 90 miles of 
coastline often coming from other states, may fully understand the potential for 
hazards associated with coastal weather-related disruptive events; and 

Whereas, in the past ten years, disasters have caused the loss of lives, personal 
injuries and more than $49 million (in today's dollars) in property damage; and 

Whereas, billions of dollars' worth of residential, commercial, and coastal 
property in Delaware are at risk from hurricanes and weather related damages; 
and 

Whereas, partnerships with all levels of government, the private sector, and the 
residents of Delaware can reduce the impact of future events through hazard 
mitigation planning; and Kent County Administrative Complex 555 Bay Road 
Dover, Delaware 19901 Accessible (302) 744-2305 FAX: (302) 736-2279 
www.co.kent.de. us Resolution 3 877 All Hazard Mitigation Plan 

Whereas, compliance with the new mitigation plan requirements will position the 
State of Delaware to receive pre-and post-disaster mitigation funding. 

Now, therefore, be it resolved, that Kent County does hereby adopt the "Kent 
County All Hazard Mitigation Plan". 

Be it further resolved, that this resolution is incorporated into the official 
minutes of the Tuesday, April20, 2021 meeting ofthe Kent County Levy Court. 

Motion to approve Resolution 3877 made by Mr. Hall; seconded by 
Mr. Sweeney; carried by Roll Call vote seven (7) yeas. 

Mr. Howell: 
1. Commercial Trash Service Contract- Change Order #5 -Republic Service 

I Move to approve Change Order #5 to the Commercial Trash Collection Services 
Contract with BFI Waste Services, LLC dba Republic Services ofDelmar in the 
estimated amount of$53,451.04 with a unit price increase of2% and a one year 
contract extension until June 30, 2022. Funds for services are budgeted in the 
annual budgets of the General Fund and Sewer. AND Move to authorize the 
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President of Levy Court to sign Change Order #5; seconded by Mr. Hall; carried 
by Roll Call vote seven (7) yeas. 

End of Potential Committee Meeting Action Items 

INFORMATION ITEMS- None 

PUBLIC COMMENTS -None 

COMMISSIONER COMMENTS 

*Mr. Angel asked that his comments made during the Committee meeting on the 
Kent County All Hazard Mitigation Plan be added to the Business meeting 
minutes. 

Motion to adjourn was made by Mr. Sweeney; seconded by Mr. Hall; carried 
by Roll Call vote seven (7) yeas. 9:00p.m. 

Brenda Wootten 
Clerk of the Peace 
Kent County 
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